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Black Muslims are' anking a 
federal injunction agninstivhat 
they allege is a eon 
state -fproscetitioie, 
harassment alid pi 
of violence aimed 
farm in St. Clair Co 

Federal. marshals .  
served copies of tha. 
suit on defeat 
from Alabama Goi. 
Brewer and AttorneY 
MacDonald Gallion 
private citizens Who a!1% 
ly fighting the "Musli3 
chase :Of .:nearly 1,000 *Cies of 
farinlandebout 35 miletlidkt* 
east of Birmingham. 

The suit seeks to 
ing Prosecadions 
eral Muslim Mem 	JIM 
employees, to rest 	-sib- 
lenee, to invatklete' aeiteral 
Alabama stattIteS,;.:andle bar 
a state legislative Investiga-
tion. 

In their efforts to be left to 
farm in peace, the black 
separatists have won the legal 
support of three integrated 
organizations, the American 
Civil Liberties Union, the 
Southern Legal Action Move-
ment and the Selma Inter-
religious Project. 

The Muslims obtained the 
land last month through a 
corporation called Progressive 
Land Developers. Two local 
white men, Ray Wyatt and 
Dr.' Robert McClung, handled 
purchase of the tracts from 
the previous owners and re-
sale to the Muslims. 

Local whites are up in arms, 
and they have resorted both 
to violence and to Alabama 
law to oust the Muslims. 	. 

A 1961 Alabama law—ap-
parently never previously en-
forced--makes it illegal for a 
Muslim to stay in the state 
more than five days without 
registering an d disclosing 
such matters as finances and 
meniberehtp rolls.  

ration (Progress!: 
èlopers)... 1414 	ed • in 

 De- 

Alabama: • 	,. who is 
not..a Musiltit;' 	..beea active 
in civil rights . cases . in Ala- 
hama 	years. .' 
• ., -The.I all-white Pine, Forest 
Mitaiotlary Baptist Church 
sued the Muslims for $250,000, 
alleging' trespass and alleging 
the Muslims have 'denied them 
access to a thurek -cemetery 
surroUnded by 
,Bustuess. .$nrned 	• ; 

...Aftornti 
a$ filed four sulhifor a total 

Of44,000.in fines, aling that 
Muslims illegaRyy. fatted. ' .to 
register as an aukvtatate ,Cor-
*Kinn before haying. land 

and,ktruek. 	".., . 
40041 - whites havo.:.founded 

..Sitore:.Ttitegtitt"141*vIlop-
liVot -(lOrtntfith4nrOwear-pur-
Pase'.01 otaitttglh6, 

Several cows 	uslim 
land .have bees sbof, and 
_144.:Strt• eattorapbile atteney'mas 
destroyed in a fire that IS be-
ing investigated by the state. 

The suit seeks tO block pend-
ing prosecutiohs, to invalidate 
the Muslim registration' law, 
to end harassment and vio
lence, -.and'io block ati investi- 
gation of -the .Muslims by the 
Alabama Legislative Commis-
sion to Preserve the Peace: 

Brewer and Gallon were in-
cluded as defendants, the suit 
alleges, b e c 	s e of their.  
threats to ."initiate further 
judicial Proceedings" and their 
"cooperation' .Ittittl'enconiage-, 
ment" to RID. 	 , 

The actions against the Must 
urns, it alleges, amount to ,a 
conspiracy to deny Musli 
their rights of speech, religi 
assOciation, privacy, and 16 
buy and control nroPertY:  

Seller of land to Afasfime 
hayloft& Page /11. 

Armin' 'Holmes, a Negro 
by the Muslims $0 ep- 

hate 	 fatin 
machinery, was . arrested for 
failing to register under that 
statute. He says he is a Mis-
sionary Baptist. 

Holm4 also was' arrested 
for trespass: His version is 
that he drove a tractor onto 
land purchased by the Mus-
lims, but left after a white 
farmer s 	cLaid the lanwas. un- 
der lease to him till nxrye • 

The Muslims' attorney, Or-
sell Billingsley Jr., has been 
arrested 6n- charges of filing a 
deed for an entrefltate ante-, 


